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21 Freedom Court, Whittington, Vic 3219

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 643 m2 Type: House

Matthew Pearce

0425749326 William Jones

0403707419

https://realsearch.com.au/house-21-freedom-court-whittington-vic-3219
https://realsearch.com.au/matthew-pearce-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-geelong-east
https://realsearch.com.au/william-jones-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-geelong-east


$569,000 - $599,000

Set on approximately 642 square metres in a quiet court location this really is the ultimate home for the family that loves

to entertain all year round and presents as the best value property on the market in Geelong today! Beautifully updated

inside and out the home is comprised of a well-proportioned living area that greets you upon entry, simply stunning

kitchen and adjoining living and meals area with timber benchtops, stainless steel appliances including dishwasher,

cooktop, oven and rangehood plus plenty of cupboard and bench space, 3 generous bedrooms with wall to wall carpet and

2 with built in robes and an amazing multi-purpose rumpus room that must be viewed to be truly appreciated. Filled with

natural light this massive area is fitted with a built-in bar, wood fire, double ceiling fans, brackets for a tv for those Friday

nights watching the footy and downlights right throughout plus as an added bonus there’s a workshop and storage room

adjoining. Leading out from the multi-purpose room is an exquisite private rear yard that offers a low maintenance

garden, manicured lawns, additional paved undercover area and extra shedding for storing the garden tools and toys.

Additional extras include ducted heating and cooling right throughout, reverse cycle heating and cooling unit in the dining

room, colourbond fence for extra privacy and security and quality tiling, fixtures and fittings in the updated bathroom.

The double carport at the front of the property plus court location allow for ample car accommodation and for those that

require public transport there is a bus that will take you to nearby Newcomb shopping centre, Splashdown or all that

3219 and the Geelong C.B.D. has to offer only metres from your door. This wonderful property is ideal for the family that

wants more space at an affordable price and with so much packed in it presents as a must inspect. Get in first and make it

yours!Approximate weekly rental: $480 per week.


